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Sutter Express Care
Inside Rite Aid at:
Greenhaven: 980 Florin Rd.
Natomas: 2751 Del Paso Rd.
Roseville: 4004 Foothills Blvd.

K666811P

Stop by Sutter Express Care 
today and be sure.
We provide Whooping Cough, (Tdap), Flu, 
Pneumonia, Meningitis, Hepatitis A & B

No appointment needed
Get Immunized Today
Most insurance plans cover the vaccines, 
but no insurance is necessary
*If you have your yellow immunization card, be sure to 
bring it so we can help determine which vaccines are 
needed.

Flu Shots and Other Vaccinations
Are you up to date?

With all the free time you may have in retirement, 
you can live a lifestyle in which “every day is Saturday.” 
  That can be a great way to spend your retirement 
    years, but will your retirement income be able to 
      keep up with you and all those “Saturdays?”
           A New York Life Lifetime Income Annuity* can 
              generate income for each and every month,               generate income for each and every month, 
                no matter what. It can be a terrific way to help 
              ensure you have the extra money needed to 
     enjoy a comfortable retirement lifestyle. What’s more, 
this income is guaranteed* for as long as you live. So, 
you can relax knowing you have the finances to enjoy 
all those “Saturdays” to come.

Michael K. Wong, MBA, CLU, ChFC
Agent, CA Ins. Lic# 0B88032
Janice T. Wong, LUTCF, CLTC, M.S.
Agent, CA Ins. Lic# 0C64071
Anthony M. Chee, CLTC, M.S.
Agent, CA Ins. Lic# 0C68431

Local New York Life Insurance Company Office Serving 
Greenhaven, Pocket, & Land Park Area

910 Florin Road, Suite 106 
Sacramento, CA 95831

(916) 392-8896
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What Happens When...

* New York Life Lifetime Income Annuities are issued by New York Life Insurance and Annuity Corporation, a wholly owned subsidiary of New 
York Life Insurance Company, 51 Madison Avenue, New York, NY 10010. Guarantee is based on the claims paying ability of the issuer.
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WHAT DO YOU SEE?

YOU SEE INNOVATION

We see a way to create new blood vessels.
 You see life and limb saved.

The region’s only academic health center, UC Davis is globally recognized for discovery and 
innovation in vascular care. Here, internationally-renowned specialists conduct research, teach, and 
offer breakthrough treatments not available elsewhere. One promising study is investigating the use of 
patients’ own stem cells to create new blood vessels in the leg—giving hope to diabetics and others 
who face amputation. And that’s just the beginning.

Copyright © UC Regents, Davis campus, 2011. All Rights Reserved.
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Special to Pocket News

Budget cuts continue to af-
fect John F. Kennedy High 
School, threatening the ven-
ue for this year’s senior class 
graduation.

“This year, we do not have 
a budget for renting out Me-
morial Auditorium for grad-
uation,” said JFK Principal 
Chad Sweitzer in an email to 
families. “The JFK PTSA has 
stepped up to help and is run-
ning an online fundraiser to 
ensure that our students have 
a great location to celebrate 
this important event.”

Ski ticket fundraiser to benefit 
JFK 2011 graduation

Interested parties can view 
the discounts online at http://
www.causera.com/jfks/jfkski 

“Kirkwood is offering 50 
percent off tickets, lessons 
and rentals,” Sweitzer said. 
“And they are contributing 
an additional 20 percent to 
our school. Please enjoy these 
deals, help fund our gradua-

Photo iStockphoto
SAVE ON SKI TICKETS to Kirkwood Ski Resort and save graduation at Memorial 
Auditorium for John F. Kennedy’s Class of 2012. Other discounts are available, too.

tion ceremony and share them 
with your friends and family.”

Editor’s note: These discounts 
are available to anyone in the 
Sacramento community (or 
anyone on the Internet, for that 
matter). Readers of the “Pock-
et News” are encouraged to pass 
the word along.
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Veterans’ Day 
Parade 2011
Photos by STEPHEN CROWLEY
Pocket News photographer
stephen@valcomnews.com

The Sacramento community honored American he-
roes past and present at the Sacramento Veterans’ Day 
Parade on Friday, Nov. 11.

Families lined the parade route that took vintage ve-
hicles, dignitaries, scouts and service organizations right 
up Capital Mall.

General Chuck Yeager, the first person to break the 
sound barrier, served as Grand Marshal.
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By LANCE ARMSTRONG
Pocket News writer
lance@valcomnews.com

A very special event was 
held last Sunday, Nov. 6 in 
the Sacramento Delta town 
of Clarksburg at St. Joseph 
Church – a place of wor-
ship both historically and 
presently connected with 
the Pocket area – as mem-
bers of the parish gathered 
to participate in a Sept. 11-
themed, 25-year time cap-
sule ceremony.

Following the 9:30 a.m. 
Mass, members of the 
church gathered at the 
northeast corner of the 
church, where Father Dan 
Madigan conducted the 
ceremony.

The brick time capsule 
will be opened during an-
other ceremony in 2036. 
Two large, blue plastic stor-
age containers filled with 
items of remembrances and 

historical records pertain-
ing to Sept. 11, 2001 and 
the church were placed in-
side the capsule, as well as 
other items.

Additionally, parish-
ioners donated personal 
items associated with their 
own connections to the 
church.

Items placed in the time 
capsule included: a fire-
fighter’s rosary, a book 
about Sept. 11, a newspa-
per announcing the deaths 
of Saddam Hussein and 
Osama Bin Laden, a Pen-
tagon/Sept. 11 memora-
bilia album donated by the 
Scott family of the Pock-
et area, copies of Madigan’s 
published books, photo-
graphs and one of the nota-
ble jackets of former St. Jo-
seph parishioner Joe Borges 
(the founder of Clarks-
burg’s airport), newspaper 
clippings and photographs of early St. Joseph social 

clubs, the then-latest edi-
tion of The Sacramento Bee 
and the May 19, 2011 edi-
tion of The Pocket News, 
which includes an article 
with details about the Soto 
Ferry that transported pa-
rishioners to and from the 
church’s side of the river 
and the Pocket area.

As part of the ceremony, 
the cover of the time cap-
sule was placed over the 
capsule to be sealed the 
following day.

Speaking at the event 
were Madigan, Jacqueline 
“Jackie” Pometta and Dea-
con Jim Healy.

The speeches were de-
voted in remembrance of 
the people who were di-
rectly affected by the Sept. 
11 tragedies.

A pre-written Sept. 11 
prayer was simultaneous-
ly read aloud by the group. 
The prayer included the 
words: “Almighty and ever-
loving God, we remember 
Sep. 11, 2001, and pray for 

all those who were affect-
ed by the terrible events 
of that day. We remem-
ber, with love and respect, 
all of those who went trag-
ically to their deaths. We 
remember those who still 
suffer from their injuries of 
that day 10 years ago and 
pray for their recovery. We 
remember the still grieving 
families and friends and all 
who lost loved ones.”

In closing the ceremo-
ny, Jennifer Kirtlan-Tickler 
led attendees of the event 
in the singing of “America 
the Beautiful.”

Following the service, 
Pometta, who served as the 
chairman of the ceremony, 
explained the story behind 
how she came to organize 
the event.

“What happened is: we 
were having our first annu-
al barbecue and it just hap-
pened to fall on 9/11,” said 
Pometta, whose son-in-
law, Air Force Sergeant Ja-
son Dudley, survived an air 
attack over Iraq about eight 

years ago. “So, we thought, 
‘Let’s make this really spe-
cial for our first barbecue 
(and) we’ll do a time cap-
sule.’ It started out as just 
doing items for 9/11 and 
then we decided that it was 
very important to put ar-
ticles in (the time capsule) 
about the church.”

As part of the prepa-
ration for filling the time 
capsule, Pometta distrib-
uted a questionnaire for 
all the parishioners to de-
scribe where they were 10 
years ago, when the events 
of Sept. 11 occurred, what 
memories they have of this 
infamous time in history 
and what the parish means 
to them.

Pometta said that she 
gained a greater under-
standing of the importance 
of the time capsule after 
two particular youth filled 
out the questionnaire.

“ These (youth) were six 
years old (on Sept. 11, 
2001) and they could re-
member what (9/11) was 
about and that’s when I 
started thinking, ‘ This is 
very important for our 
children to know about 
this time capsule, so they 
know what they’re going to 
see,’” Pometta said.

Madigan, 74, said that he 
believes that the eventu-
al opening of the time cap-
sule should be a great expe-

Sept. 11-themed, 25-year time capsule placed at St. Joseph Church

Pocket News photo, Lance Armstrong
CLOSURE…FOR NOW. As part of the ceremony, the covering of the time capsule was placed over the top of the capsule to 
be sealed the following day.

See Parish, page 7
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rience for those who attend 
the 2036 ceremony.

“I think (placing a time 
capsule at the church) was 
a great idea,” Madigan said. 
“You can imagine the ex-
citement here (in 25 years) 
and going in there and get-
ting all kinds of literature 
and books, wine and all 
kinds of things. I would 
imagine that it would be 
a lovely, lovely day with 
great excitement to see 
the newspapers and every-
thing. Hopefully they will 
be opening this (time cap-
sule in 25 years) and I hope 
on that day they will invite 
me and that I will be here 
to say a few words.”

St. Joseph Church’s rich 
Pocket area connection

As previously mentioned, 
the Pocket area has a rich 
connection with St. Joseph 
Church, as the history of 
this church dates back to 
October 1892, when John 
Soto donated the Yolo 
County land for the sole 
purpose of building a Cath-
olic church for the Portu-
guese farming community.

St. Joseph Church was 
consecrated in September 
1893 and remained the ar-
ea’s only Catholic church 
until the dedication of the 
Pocket area’s Igreja de San-
ta Maria – later known 

as St. Maria Church – on 
May 31, 1914.

Dredgers were later used to 
build up the river levees and 
because the old church was 
on the edge of the area’s levee, 
during winter months, when 
the river ran high, the water 
lapsed into the front doors of 
the church.

When the levee was 
raised, the original church 
had to be demolished and 
a new church was built fur-
ther down from the levee 
on flat ground.

Father Joseph Cunha, who 
served as St. Joseph’s pastor 
from 1922 to 1932, initiat-
ed and led the drive to raise 
funds for the construction of 
the new church.

The new church, which was 
built on land owned by W.W. 
Dwyer, Ethel Clare Dw-
yer and Mary E. Devlin with 
bricks manufactured from the 
brickyard that was located 
in the Pocket area, was built 
with its doors facing east.

Despite the loss of the orig-
inal church, a portion of the 
old church remains in use to-
day, as lumber from the old 
church was used in the con-
struction of the new church.

Furthermore, the original 
church’s rectory was saved. 
The walkway connecting the 
old church with the rectory 
was removed and the recto-

ry was remodeled and moved 
immediately north of the new 
church.

On May 11, 1924, Father 
Guilhermes Gloria, who was 
an active priest in the North-
ern California Portuguese 
community, dedicated the 
new church, which is locat-
ed immediately south of the 
original church, adjacent to 
the old Soto property.

Cunha is quite notable in St. 
Joseph’s history as being the 
last pastor to say Mass at the 
original church and first pas-
tor to say Mass at the then-
new, now current church.

Today, because of the de-
velopment of the Pocket 
area, there are no Portu-
guese ranches. Many Cath-
olics of this area rely on St. 
Joseph Church for non-
Portuguese-speaking Cath-
olic services.

Although the Pocket 
and Clarksburg communi-
ties continue to have mem-
bers of some of the origi-
nal Portuguese immigrant 
farming families, these lo-
cals are now in the minor-
ity of the congregation of 
the present St. Joseph par-
ish.

But the fact remains that 
St. Joseph Church has a 
more than century long 
connection to the Pocket 
area.

Parish: Items include a firefighter’s 
rosary, 9/11 memorabilia
Continued from page 6

Pocket News photo, Lance Armstrong
ST. JOSEPH PARISH has a rich connection with the Pocket area, as Pocket area 
residents have attended services and other activities of the church for more than 
a century.

Pocket News photo, Lance Armstrong
FILLED WITH MEMORIES. A youth places a plastic storage container filled with items of remembrances inside a time capsule 
at St. Joseph Church. The capsule is scheduled to be opened in 25 years.
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Special to Pocket News

SMUD and the Sacramento City Unified 
School District pulled back a curtain on Nov. 
15 to reveal the future of energy learning: the 
“SunFlower” at the School of Engineering and 
Sciences.

SunFlower is a 20-foot high, 400-watt, stu-
dent-controlled solar array. Think of it as so-
lar panels configured onto a large steel “flower.” 
The structure will serve as an interactive learn-
ing laboratory – the first of its kind in the na-
tion – to promote math and science.

Students can manipulate the panels to learn 
how to harness the sun’s energy into electrici-
ty to operate or charge electronic devices and 
equipment. Information is also uploaded to the 
Web, so students can monitor energy produc-
tion, share it with other students and even teach 
their parents the value of alternative energy re-
sources.

The SunFlower at the School of Engineering 
and Sciences is the first installation of the pi-
lot class of similar projects at Sacramento area 
schools. It will serve as a model for other school 
district partnerships throughout California. An 
energy curriculum that utilizes SunFlower and 
that can be shared across all state public schools 
is in development.

Day Club, Respite, 
Residential, Support Groups 

& Educational Classes

7707 Rush River Dr. Sacto, CA 95831
(916) 392-3510

cas@primroselz.com
www.primrosealz.com

Special alzheimer’S living

For no-cost/in-home assessment, 

call  877- 404-6636

help at home

• Light housekeeping 
• Meal preparation
• Med reminders • Errands
• Dementia care • Bathing
         & Much More

Caring, In-Home Assistance & Companionship

HELP AT HOME 
Senior Care

document prep services

Legal Document Prep Services:
LIVING TRUST/LIVING WILL

• Trust • Will
• Powers of Attorney
• Residential Deed

Couples $495   Singles $450
Lynda K. Knight (916) 214-1215

1337 Howe Ave., Ste. 103 
Sacto 95825

elderly servicesaSSiSTeD living

medical supplies

your aD ShoulD be here!

Call Melissa today!

Call  429-9901

Your services 
are needed.

Your ad should be here.
Ad design is free.

Senior boarD & care

real estate services

your services are needed
call melissa today
to place your ad

(916) 429-9901

loving companionS

‘SunFlower’ blooming at School of Engineering and Sciences

Photo courtesy, School of Engineering and Sciences
THE FUTURE OF THINGS TO COME. Belinda Kirk, principal of the School of Engineering and Sciences, Jonathan Raymond, SCUSD superin-
tendent and Darrell Woo, SCUSD School Board member, unveil the nation’s first solar “SunFlower.” The structure will be used by students to 
learn about alternative energy sources.
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Special to Pocket News

The Sacramento Food Bank & Fami-
ly Services (SFBFS) is preparing for the 
busiest Thanksgiving season in the or-
ganization’s history. From donating tur-
keys to jogging through town, Sacramen-
to residents can help families in need this 
holiday season. The food bank serves res-
idents throughout Sacramento county, in-
cluding local neighborhoods such as East 
Sacramento.

Turkey Drive
The annual Turkey Drive for families 

will be on Nov. 18, from 4:30 a.m. to 7 
p.m. The goal this year is 8,000 frozen 
turkeys.

Members of the community are encour-
aged to drop off a frozen turkey or pack-
aged side dishes to help the food bank 
meet this year’s goal. In 2010, local resi-
dents donated 7,053 turkeys to this wor-
thy cause. This year, the need in our com-
munity is even greater.

This effort will help the food bank to 
provide the ingredients for a holiday meal 
for thousands of local families. Represen-
tatives from Papa Murphy’s, Wells Fargo 
and SaveMart will be on hand to thank 
donors and unload turkeys. This event is 
all day.

Bring turkeys and packaged side dish-
es to the SFFBS Oak Park facility at 333 
Third Ave. (near 34th St. and Broadway), 
Friday, Nov. 18 from 4:30 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Turkey Distribution – one day only

Holiday ingredients including a turkey 
and all of the wonderful Thanksgiving 
trimmings will be distributed to families 
in need on Monday, Nov. 21 starting at 8 

a.m. and going until the turkeys run out 
(likely in the late afternoon).

For Thanksgiving, SFBFS would like to 
see every family celebrate the holiday to-
gether with a meal. Several thousand fam-
ilies are expected to arrive for this one-
day distribution. Volunteers from PG&E 
will be on hand to help distribute items.

SFBFS does not provide a hot meal on 
Thanksgiving Day.

Please note, for the first time in sever-
al years, SFBFS will distribute turkeys 
in one day instead of two. Help spread 
the word to families in need that instead 
of two days of morning-only distribu-
tion, SFBFS will offer longer distribu-
tion hours for working families on Mon-
day.

SFBFS will not offer a turkey distribu-
tion on Tuesday.

Turkeys will be distributed at the SFFBS 
Oak Park facility at 333 Third Ave. (near 
34th St. and Broadway).

Run to Feed the Hungry 
Celebrate one of Sacramento’s great-

est traditions by participating in the 
18th annual Run to Feed the Hungry on 
Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 24.

A 5K and 10K course are available for par-
ticipants of all ages and abilities. A turnout 
of 30,000 people is expected on Thanksgiv-
ing morning, so get there early. Individuals can 
sign up to participate, volunteer or join a team 
at www.runtofeedthehungry.com.

The fun begins at 8:30 a.m. and con-
cludes at approximately 11 a.m. Meet at 
Sacramento State’s J Street entrance for 
the start of the run/walk.

For more information about SFBFS, www.
sacramentofoodbank.org.

Sacramento Food Bank & Family 
Services gearing up for Thanksgiving

Photo courtesy, Sacramento Food Bank & Family Services
OVER 30,000 friends, family members, neighbors and visitors will get up early Thanksgiving morning to get a little exercise, 
help others and share the joy of community at the 18th annual Run to Feed the Hungry. It’s one of the biggest “happenings” 
in East Sacramento – and the region. Even “Elvis” shows up on Elvas Avenue.
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Special to Pocket News

Schumacher Ceramics will host its 17th Annual Christmas 
Show and reception on Dec. 3 and Dec. 4 from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Owners Bob and Sonya Schumacher will have new pottery 
pieces on display, in addition to works by gallery artists. These 
items are ideal for gift giving needs during the holidays.

Bob will have more of his one-of-a-kind carved vessels, 
and Sonya will unveil the “Fourth Day” of the “Twelve 

17th annual Christmas Show 
at Schumacher Ceramics

See Schumacher, page 12

Photo courtesy, Schumacher Ceramics
SCHUMACHER CERAMICS will host its annual 
Christmas Show on Dec. 3 and Dec. 4.
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ON THE RIVER
Amazing completely remodeled hm. Brand new kitchen and 
bathroom cabinets, granite counter tops, appliances, quality 
wood laminate floors, carpet, roof, gutters, faucets, lighting, tile 
floors, tile baths and showers, sinks, paint in and out. Quality 
Harris built home on highly desired street. Yard backs to Sacra-
mento River. See: 715clipperway.ihousenet.com $369,000

MONA GERGEN 247-9555

www.dunniganrealtors.com | 4215 Freeport Blvd. | 916.454.5753 
2401 American River Drive, Suite 150 | 484-2030 

PERSONALITY PLUS!
South Land Park 3 or 4 bedroom 2 bath with beautiful leaded 
glass windows, custom front door and used brick & wood. Pretty 
hardwood floors & brick fireplace. Kitchen wih granite, Wolf 
range & oven, Mele dishwasher, convection microwave & interior 
grill. Pretty backyard, free form pool, completely finished patio 
& more. See www.4809HillsboroLane.com $499,000

PAULA SWAYNE 425-9715

 FORMER MODEL HOME
PREVIOUSLY APPROVED SHORT SALE! West Sacra-
mento 3 bedroom 2 bath former model home with lots of 
upgrades -- one owner! You will love the separate living and 
family rooms, open layout, upgraded tile flooring, designer 
paint colors, upgraded lighting fixtures. Don't wait! See: 
3145halfmoonbaycircle.com $206,000

ERIN ATTARDI 342-1372

GREENHAVEN HALFPLEX
Wonderful 3 bedroom 2½ bath home just blocks from Didion 
Elementary School and the Sacramento river -- you will love 
the updated kitchen, formal dining room, spacious living 
room with cozy fireplace, laminate flooring. Don't wait! See: 
6425harmondrive.com $199,000  

ERIN ATTARDI 342-1372

GORGEOUS!
Immaculate 2 or 3 bedroom home 2 full baths within the Gen-
evieve Didion School boundaries. Seller spent over $10,000 in 
the backyard in 09. Yard features seat walls and a built-in ground 
water jets for kids to play in, just like the ones at theme parks. 
See: visualtour.com/shownp.asp?t=2607866 $190,000
MONA GERGEN 247-9555 • KELLIE SWAYNE 206-1458

 SOUTH LAND PARK
Wonderful three bedroom two bathroom home on a highly 
desired location. Beautiful curb appeal with gorgeous 
landscaping. Home has a large backyard and large side 
yard for boat or possibly rv parking. See:  www. visualtour.
com/shownp.asp?t=2599732 $259,000 

MONA GEGEN 247-9555

LOT ON THE RIVER
Rare opportunity to build your own home on a riverfront lot in 
the Little Pocket area close to the freeway and downtown. This 
lot is on Riverside Blvd close to 35th Ave. Must see this beauti-
ful lot. Feel free to go by and walk around the lot and enjoy the 
Sacramento River. See 5746 Riverside Blvd. $325,000

MONA GERGEN 247-9555

SARATOGA TOWNHOMES
Within walking distance to the best of Downtown: the Capi-
tol, art galleries & great restaurants. New paint & carpet, 
vaulted ceilings upstairs & spacious windows makes this 
a light & bright home. See www.958q.epropertysites.com 
$192,000

NATHAN SHERMAN 969-7379

DUPLEX
Charming duplex with one bedroom, one bath units with 
fireplaces, central heat and air conditioning and dual pane 
windows on each side.  Both units share a two car garage, 
covered patio and lovely backyard.  Close to City College 
and Land Park See: www.2245-4912thAve.com $250,000

LIBBY NEIL 539-5881

PENDING! PENDING!
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Days of Christmas” porcelain 
plaques. She will also show 
her wheel-thrown and altered 
pottery.

Participating gallery art-
ists include: Connie Esqui-
bel, Royden Hietz, Joe Mar-
iscol, William McLane, John 
Reiger, Joe Rohret, Janelle 
Sonada, Eric Struck, John 
Weber, Winged-Dog Tile, 
Randy Won, and more to be 
announced.

Works include relief tiles, 
wood-fired pottery, reduc-
tion-fired ware, raku, sculp-
ture, turned wood, oil paint-
ings and more.

Music will be presented by 
Guitarbari on Saturday, Dec. 
3, and Fifteen Strings on Sun-
day, Dec 4. Light refreshments 
will be served. The show and 
reception are Dec 3 and Dec. 
4 from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Schumacher Ceramics is lo-
cated at 36530 Riverview Drive in Clarksburg. For parking, di-
rections or additional information, call (916) 744-1062.

Photo courtesy, Schumacher Ceramics
A WIDE VARIETY of pottery items will 
be on display at the Schumacher Ce-
ramics annual Christmas Show on Dec. 
3 and Dec. 4.

Schumacher
Continued from page 10
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Florin Road & 
Greenhaven Drive

A Development of Peter P. Bollinger Investment Company

Anchor Tenants
 Big 5 Sporting Goods
Marshalls
Nugget Market
Rite-Aid

Health & Beauty
Ambrosia Nails
Circle of Beauty
Great Clips
In Focus Optometry
Jenny Beauty Supply
Massage Envy*
Rite-Aid
Simone’s Salon &  Spa

Specialty Retail
 Big 5 Sporting Goods 
Citiwear
Golden State Jewelers
Marshalls
Payless ShoeSource
Radio Shack
Unleashed by Petco

Specialty Services
 AAA Insurance
 Armed Forces  
Career Center
Leslie’s Poolmart 
Paul’s Cleaners

Food Service & Eateries
Burger King 
Cold Stone Creamery
Jimboy’s Tacos
L & L Hawaiian BBQ
Nugget Market
Panda Garden
Shari’s
Starbucks
Subway*
Wingstop*

Financial Services
Citibank
U.S. Bank

Lake Crest Village Shopping Center

Life. Simplified.

Take care of business... 
           Take care of yourself.

Register to win a gift card to your favorite  
Lake Crest Village store. See participating stores* for details.

Special to Pocket News

One of Northern California’s most loved walking holiday 
home tours returns this December with five elegantly deco-
rated homes in East Sacramento’s historic Fabulous Forties 
neighborhood open for viewing, Dec. 2 through Dec. 4.

For 38 years, this popular tour has grown to include near-
ly 5,000 patrons from throughout northern and central Cal-
ifornia. The homes showcase elaborate renovation while pre-
serving historic design, custom interior decoration and creative 
holiday décor that is sure to ignite the spirit of the season.

“This year, one of the homeowners is one the original two 
founders of the Home Tour in 1973,” said Leslie Wilson-Lo-
pez, co-chair of the home tour and school parent. “Caroline 
Reid was one of two founders of the home tour, she was a Sa-
cred Heart parent. Now her children are grown, but the tradi-
tion continues. Last year her daughter’s home was on the home 
tour. This year, Caroline has a grandchild at Sacred Heart, so 
this year’s tour has tremendous meaning.”

One special remodeled home on the tour features an area 
that was once a foundry (a factory that produced metal cas-
ings). Built prior to 1915, this structure boasts some East Sac-
ramento history.

“The homes are all lovely,” said Wilson-Lopez. “One home on 
the tour is owned by one of the designers: Jill Dudensing. She 
has a real minimalist, mid-century style that marries tradition-
al Christmas with contemporary style. It’s a kind of ‘Andy War-
hol meets Norman Rockwell kind of vibe.’”

This year’s list of talented interior and floral designers also 
includes: Haus Home Décor and Specialty Gifts, Beyond the 
Garden Gate, East Sac Florist and Gary John’s.

The Holiday Home Tour is one of Sacred Heart Parish 
School’s biggest fundraisers. Proceeds from the tour go direct-
ly to the school to offset tuition and provide financial support 
to families who might not otherwise be able to afford a Cath-
olic education.

The tour includes a holiday Boutique and Café located at Sa-
cred Heart Parish School at 39th and H streets in East Sac-
ramento.

Organizers predict another sellout this year and suggest ad-
vance purchases when possible.

Tour dates are Friday, Dec. 2 through Sunday, Dec. 4. Visit 
www.sacredhearthometour.com for dates and times. Tour tick-
ets are $25 in advance, $30 after Dec. 1. Tickets may be pur-
chased online at the website or call the Holiday Home Tour 
Information Line at (916) 556-5050. Check the website for 
ticket retailer locations also.

Warm hearts, helping hands:

38th annual Sacred 
Heart Holiday Home Tour 
showcases ‘Fab ’40s’ homes
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F o r  o v e r 
3 6  y e a r s

w w w . c o o k r e a l t y . n e t

WOW LOOK AT ALL THIS SQ FEET FOR THIS PRICE AND AN 
UPDATED KITCHEN!!!!WONDERFUL SOUTH LAND PARK

RANCH STyLE HOmE. UPDATED KITCHEN, NEW CARPET,
FRONT ROOm WAS USED AS FORmAL DININg ROOm. SUN-
ROOm OFF THE FAmILy ROOm AND ADDED ONTO RECRE-
ATION ROOm W/PELLET STOvE NO HEAT OR AIR IN THIS

LARgE ROOm bUT SELLER WILL LEAvE PERSONAL A/C. 

S e e  a l l  o u r  l i s t i n g s  a t  w w w . c o o k r e a l t y . n e t

1440 TRADESWINDS AvENUE
Stunning remodeled home on Curtis 
Park with 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, 
2,538sf of living space, formal living 
room, formal dining room, family 
room opening to yard with pool and 
spa. $419,000

TOm LEE • 393-1480

1029 RIO CIDADE WAy • $460,000
SUSIE K. PARKER • 421-3546

1 SAND PEbbLE COURT • $239,000
mEENA CHAN LEE • 837-9104

51 WATERSHORE CIRCLE
Exquisite 3,100 sq. ft. waterfront 
home. Beautiful Master Suite w/
balcony over looking lake. Sec-
ond master could be split into 2 
bedrooms Three car garage, 3 
bathrooms, in-ground spa & boat 
dock in Riverlake. $639,000

SUSIE K. PARKER • 421-3546

www.cookrealty.net • (916) 451-67024305 Freeport Boulevard, Sacramento

2 RIvERSHORE COURT
Wonderful home/better than new 
condition & what a price! 50yr 
energy efficient steel roof. Exter 
painted 2008. High eff heat/air 
installed 2004 w/seer of 13! Very 
lg kitch,maple finished cabinets.  
$449,000 

SUSIE K. PARKER • 421-3546

7508 DESERTWIND WAy
Well maintained single story home 
w/over 1600sf. Not an REO or a 
short sale. Great equity property 
ready for immediate occupancy! 
Great backyard w/cov’d patio, lots 
of shade for enjoyable evenings 
outside $259,000

SUSIE K. PARKER • 421-3546

REAL ESTATE SCHOOL
★ lOW iNTROduCTORy COST
★ STaRT aNyTiME
★ liVE ClaSSES

Call: Ed Daniels •451-6702

PROPERTy mANAgEmENT
★ MONTHly CaSH FlOW
★ TENaNT SCREENiNG
★ MaiNTENaNCE

Call: brittany Naucke• 457-4907

A D D I T I O N A L  L I S T I N g S

2 RIvERSHORE COURT,
BEauTiFul four bedroom two 
bath well layed out home with 
2783 Sq. Ft. and Japanese garden! 
$439,000 
SUSIE K. PARKER 421-3546

6344 1712 POTRERO WAy
South land Park 1800+ Sq. Ft. 
single story three bedroom two 
bath best buy, Equity home! 
$239,000
TREy bONETTI 768-9360

592 DE mAR DRIvE
This home is tastefully designed 
with a beautiful open floor plan. This 
home is crisp and clean and ready 
for the fussiest buyer. $209,900
HELEN TARASCO • 798-7679

S O L D

SOLD

PENDING
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By SUSAN LAIRD
Pocket News editor
susan@valcomnews.com

Residents, staff and some special guests 
celebrated Veterans Day at Merrill Gardens 
Retirement Community on Nov. 11.

In attendance were some 25 veterans (includ-
ing the oldest WAVE in the nation), a recruiter 
for the Navy, new Navy recruits and members 
of AlphaOne Ambulance Medical Services. All 
enjoyed a special meal together and music by 
Breakthrough, a bluegrass fusion group.

“This is a big day for our residents,” said 
Courtney Siegel, Merrill Gardens general 
manager.

The day was especially meaningful to Evelyn 
Lackey. At 101, Lackey is sharp as a tack and every 
bit as patriotic as she was when she became one 
of the first women to enlist in the Navy’s “Wom-
en Accepted for Volunteer Emergency Service” 
(WAVES) at the dawn of World War II.

“My dad was in the Navy. After (the Jap-
anese attack on) Pearl Harbor, I left a good 
job to join the WAVES,” the retired yeoman 
said. “I was one of the very first WAVES. 
Back then, women were only allowed to do 
mostly administrative things. Today, women 
do everything.”

Lt. Col. Tom Licursi (retired) is heading a 
new veterans’ group at Merrill Gardens.

“The purpose of the group is to build 
friendships and reminisce,” he said. “Especial-
ly the older guys.”

Licursi went into the Army in October, 
1941 (“They drafted me!” he said). After com-
pleting Basic Training at Fort Dixon in New 
Jersey, he was sent to Camp Croft in South 
Carolina. In April, 1942, he shipped out to Ire-
land with the 34th Infantry – one of the first 
American units to be sent to Europe.

“In December, 1942 I was sent back to the 
states for Officers Training School at Fort 

Benning,” Licursi said. “Then I was off to 
Camp Adair in Corvallis, Ore. And then to 
the Pacific Theater.”

Licursi served in Japan on occupation 
duty shortly after the dropping of the atomic 
bombs on Hiroshima and Nagasaki.

“The minute the war ended, they were as 
docile as could be,” he said.

One concern Licursi has is how his gener-
ation has come to be portrayed. He disagrees 
with recent media coverage.

“There’s been a tendency lately to classify as 
‘heroes’ anybody who served in World War 
II,” he said. “There were over 10 million of us 
under arms. We couldn’t ALL be heroes. It 
was a different attitude then. There was a job 
to be done. And we did it. No matter what, 
everybody was focused on one aim.”

Tom Arjil, president and CEO of Alph-
aOne, said that recognizing the efforts of all 
veterans is important.

Pocket News photo, Susan Laird
CELEBRATING THE NAVY. Past, present and 
future at Merrill Gardens on Veterans Day, 
Nov. 11. Navy recruits and their recruiter 
met Evelyn Lackey, a retired yeoman and the 
oldest surviving WAVE in the United States. 
Seated, left to right, Isabel Miramontes, 
Lackey. Standing, left to right, Lelefu Vui, 
Sharon Martinez, Andrew Herscowitz, Petty 
Officer 1st Class John Mark Centeno.

Know your neighbor

A celebration of freedom on Veterans Day at Merrill Gardens
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By CORRIE PELC
Pocket News writer
corrie@valcomnews.com

It’s about 7:30 in the morn-
ing on a chilly Friday in No-
vember.

A handful of women and 
children are waiting outside 
Wellspring Women’s Center 
in Oak Park for the doors to 
open.

Precisely at 7:30 the door is 
unlocked and the smiling face 
of 91-year-old volunteer Pat 
Trippet welcomes each guest 
with a warm “Good morning,” 
and a hug for any that would 
like one.

Women of all ages and eth-
nicities make their way to 

their usual tables to meet and 
greet their friends, while chil-
dren scamper about as they 
wait for the Children’s Cor-
ner to open. Later that morn-
ing, a volunteer chiropractor 
will make his services avail-
able, social workers will of-
fer counseling, and the Craft 
Club will meet. 

Back in the kitchen, the usu-
al Friday morning Wellspring 
volunteers are busy prepar-
ing breakfast burritos, while 
volunteers from Jesuit High 
School in Carmichael serve 
every guest with a smile. Vol-
unteers and staff work in the 
back room (aka. “The Hub”) 
working on sorting donations 
of hygiene items and diapers. 

And Executive Director Sis-
ter Judy Illig, IBVM makes 
her rounds, greeting every 
single guest at Wellspring by 
name.

Welcome to a typical morn-
ing at Wellspring Women’s 
Center – a nonprofit whose 
mission, according to Sister 
Illig, is “to nurture the innate 
goodness and personal self-
esteem of women and their 
children” under the theme of 
“providing hospitality with 
dignity and love.”

All are welcome
It was that sense of hospi-

tality that first attracted Sister 

Wellspring Women’s Center celebrates 25 
years of ‘Hospitality with Dignity and Love’

East Sacramento News photo, Corrie Pelc
WELLSPRING WOMEN’S CENTER Executive Director Sister Judy Illig, left, and 
Children’s Corner Coordinator Yi Yang, right, spend some time with their young-
est guests in Wellspring’s Children’s Corner.

See Wellspring, page 19
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Illig to become involved with 
Wellspring, first as a Board 
member and now for six years 
as executive director. “Anyone 
is welcome (at Wellspring) – 
there are no restrictions on 
what women and what chil-
dren can come, there are no 
criteria that have to be met in 
order to be a guest,” she said. 
“I love the fact that we refer to 
everyone as our guest.”

Then...
That ideal of guests and 

hospitality has been the cor-
nerstone of Wellspring from 
the very beginning when the 
concept was first created by 
co-founders Sisters Catherine 
Connell and Claire Graham, 
both members of the Sis-
ters of Social Service, around 
1983. Sister Connell said the 
concept for Wellspring came 
during one of their evening 
walks after work when both 
she and Sister Graham were 
approached in downtown 
Sacramento by a woman in 
need.

“A woman came up and 
nudged me on my arm and 
said, ‘Got any money for 
food?’” Sister Connell re-
called. “It was real clear, I 
could smell the alcohol on her 
and I thought, ‘Oh dear, here 
this poor soul wants money 
for more alcohol.’”

The Sisters took the wom-
an to a fast food restaurant in 
the area where they treated 
her to a meal.

“When we left and we were 
walking down the street, I 
turned to Sister Claire and 
said, ‘Wouldn’t it be wonder-
ful if someday we could of-
fer something more than just 
food and good-bye in the 
night?’” Sister Connell said.

Four years later, after leav-
ing her current employment, 
Sister Connell called up Sis-
ter Graham and said it was 
time to make their dream 
a reality. With help from a 
friends and the local par-
ish community, Wellspring 
Women’s Center was born. 
The Center spent its first 
two years as a program of 
the Sacramento Food Bank 
& Family Services, then be-
came a separate agency.

After two locations on 
Broadway, Wellspring found 
its current home in 1995 
in the old Oak Park Fire-
house.

Now...
At the Oak Park Firehouse, 

Wellspring is concentrating 
on its main programs, the 
first of which is a Nutri-
tious Meal Program. From 
7:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m., any 
woman and/or child can 
come in for a free hot break-
fast. Wellspring averages 
about 200 women and chil-
dren a day coming through 
its doors.

However, the unique thing 
about Wellspring is the sup-
port the guests receive in ad-
dition to their meal.

“I always think about what 
would happen if Wellspring 
wasn’t there – where would 
those people go to get a nu-
tritious meal and sometimes 
more importantly the sup-
port that they’re given – the 
emotional support if they’re 
going through a hard time,” 
said Andy Thielen, an East 
Sacramento resident and 
Wellspring Board mem-
ber for the past five years. 
“They’re in a safe place for 
that morning from 7:30 
to 11:30. They get a warm 
meal and are able to have a 
conversation with someone 
and discuss their problems 
with other people that may 
have similar problems. (It’s) 
an escape for them.”

Women like Elly (not her 
real name) and Beth (not her 
real name), call the Well-
spring table they share each 
morning “sacred.” Elly has 
been a guest of Wellspring 
every morning for 11 years, 
and she refers to Wellspring 
as a place of spiritual heal-
ing and love.

“It’s for women who are in 
pain, women that are hun-
gry – your soul is healed 
here,” Elly said. “You are 
welcome here – all the staff 
welcomes you like you are a 
family. I don’t know what I 
would do without it.”

For Beth, Wellspring gave 
her a sense of belonging after 
her children grew up and left.

“For the first time I was 
very lonely and I wanted to 
find some place to come,” 
Beth said. “(I am) so thank-
ful to the volunteers. Every-
one is wonderful and they 
really care for us.”

Beth was also able to re-
ceive counseling she needed, 
as well as assistance in find-
ing employment.

The women that come to 
Wellspring come from all dif-
ferent ethnicities and all dif-
ferent situations in life. Some 
are unemployed. Some are 
homeless. Some have mental 
health issues. Some are in or 
have escaped abusive relation-
ships. Some are battling sub-
stance abuse.

To help the women through 
their problems, Wellspring of-
fers a Women’s Wellness Pro-
gram that offers counseling, 
case management, resource 
referrals, wellness activities 

Wellspring: Women and children of every background, every social level served
Continued from page 18

East Sacramento News photo, Corrie Pelc
VOLUNTEERS. Left to right, Jesuit High School volunteers English teacher Richard Carrigan and sophomores Austin Gates and 
Greg Kay help feed hungry guests at Wellspring Women’s Center.

See Wellspring, page 20

and workshops – all free of 
charge.

Wellspring currently has 
one social worker on staff and 
three social work interns, so 
there are two-to-three social 
workers for guests to speak 
with each day. And workshops 
and activities run the gamut 
from parenting classes to po-
etry writing to exercise classes, 
which are all related to helping 
the women that come to Well-
spring build their sense of self-
esteem and dignity, according 
to Sister Illig.

Many of the women that 
come to Wellspring find 
support from their peers as 
well.

“A lot of times you’ll walk 
around the tables and you’ll 
hear someone say ‘This is what’s 
happening with me right now 
and I know you went through 
this last year, how did you do 
it, what did you do?’” Sister Il-
lig said. “They really are very 
good about helping each oth-
er. There’s a real sense of trust 
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there and the guests feel safe. 
It’s wonderful to be in that 
kind of family environment.”

While the women receive 
the support they need, their 
children can have fun in an-
other Wellspring program, 
the Children’s Corner, full of 
books, games and toys.

“The real emphasis (in the 
Children’s Corner) now is on 
socialization skills, just fun-
damental learning skills,” Sis-
ter Illig said. “They do a lot 
with just the kids working to-
gether, sharing.”

During October, 106 dif-
ferent children came to the 
Center, with an average of 17 
a day between the ages of 18 
months and 8 years.

The Children’s Corner has 
its own special activities. For 
example, Land Park resident 
and Wellspring Board member 
Patti Martinez told a children’s 
author she knew about Well-
spring. The author wanted to 
come to speak to the children.

“She brought some of the 
books that she wrote for Chi-
nese New Year,” Martinez said. 
“She did a reading to all the 
kids and brought some tastes of 
Chinese food that they would 
all share if it was Chinese New 
Year.”

To further help support 
both the women and chil-
dren that come to Wellspring, 
the Center offers its Safety 
Net Services, which includes 
occasional assistance with 
transportation, education and 
health services. Through this 
program, Wellspring accepts 

and distributes donations of 
diapers and hygiene items.

“One of the Wellspring em-
ployees said it best I think – 
Wellspring is the safety net 
below the safety net for the 
people that fall through the 
cracks,” Thielen said. “There 
are various programs out there 
to help people that fall on hard 
times, but sometimes that’s not 
enough. So we’re there to pro-
vide a welcoming environment 
and offer the food and support 
that these women and chil-
dren that are going through 
tough times (need), especially 
for those that don’t have any-
where else to go. They may get 
assistance from other govern-
ment agencies, but sometimes 
that’s not enough to really ful-
fill what they need, especial-
ly emotionally. I think that’s a 

lot of it – women and children 
may be able to get food in other 
places, but a lot of Wellspring’s 
benefits go to the women emo-
tionally that they get the sup-
port they need and a place to 
relax during their tough time.”

Volunteers help to stretch 
dollars at Wellspring Wom-
en’s Center, in addition to the 
many tasks they perform.

“We would not exist if it 
weren’t for the volunteers,” 
Sister Illig said. “Their energy 
and commitment is just un-
believable.”

Volunteering is easy.
“Anybody can volunteer, 

anybody can help, anybody 
can contribute, and it’s amaz-
ing what a difference it makes 
in these ladies’ lives,” Marti-
nez said.

The Future…
Now in its 25th year, Well-

spring is looking towards the 
future.

“Our goal right now is to 
make Wellspring a household 
name so that when people 
hear something about Well-
spring it would be like hear-
ing about the Red Cross or 
United Way, where most peo-
ple have recognition of that 
name,” Thielen said. “I think 
in the next couple of years 
things will really take off for 
Wellspring – it has gotten 
better each year and despite 
the economy, Wellspring does 
continue to raise the funds 
needed to support our pro-
grams.”

Another future goal for 
Wellspring is to pay off the 
current mortgage for the Fire-
house, Martinez said.

“We’re going to try to have 
a pay off the mortgage major 
fundraiser this year to see if 
we can get the building paid 
off,” Martinez said. “If we 

didn’t have the mortgage on 
the building, that would be a 
considerable help to us.”

Wellspring also plans to 
make sure it can continue 
to offer the services it offers 
now.

“Maybe build up just the 
whole area of the counseling 
and case management kinds of 
things, to keep that program 
going (and maybe expand 
that part of it,” Sister Illig said. 
“Keep our meal as nutritious 
as possible – we really try to 
focus on that. And really help-
ing women to believe in them-
selves – we really want to keep 
doing that.”

For more information on 
volunteering or making a do-
nation to Wellspring Women’s 
Center call (916) 454-9688 
or visit www.wellspringwom-
en.org.

Editor’s note: Some names in 
this article are changed to pro-
tect the privacy of the guests of 
Wellspring Women’s Center.

Wellspring: Capital campaign to pay off mortgage to women’s center ‘in the works’
Continued from page 19

Volunteering at Wellspring
For the past 13 years, Wilton resident Sheri Stuckey has 

been coming to Wellspring Women’s Center every Thursday 
for one hour before heading to work as a paralegal on Capitol 
Mall. Stuckey says she’ll do anything to help out while there, 
either working in the kitchen or helping to serve breakfast, 
working in the back room or in the administrative offices up-
stairs. Additionally, for the past six years Stuckey has chaired 
Wellspring’s annual dinner and auction fund raising event.

For the past eight years, now 91-year-old Pat Trippet has 
been volunteering at Wellspring. Known as Thursday’s “offi-
cial hugger,” Pat greets each Wellspring guest with a cheery 
“good morning” and a hug. 

And volunteer Board members Patti Martinez and Andy 
Thielen have a combined eight years on the Board of Well-
spring. A real estate agent with Lyon Real Estate in down-
town Sacramento, Andy sought a position on Wellspring’s 
Board after hearing about the nonprofit through his volun-

teer work on the Sacramento Association of Realtors’ Mas-
ters Club. He later brought on Martinez – a Lyon Real Es-
tate colleague from the Land Park location. 

These are just a few of the many volunteers at Wellspring 
Women’s Center.

So what is it about Wellspring that keeps volunteers com-
ing back? Trippet believes it’s all about the people.

“I love the people, their warmth,” she said. “The volun-
teers get as much out of it as the people do. I look forward 
to Thursdays.” 

Stuckey also found volunteering helps her keep prospec-
tive in life.

“When we get busy in our own lives, it really helps to vol-
unteer and to see how other people are handling stress in 
their lives or problems in their life,” she said. “And I think ev-
erybody has a little bit inside of them that they can always 
help someone else with. They just have to get out there and 
make themselves available to those people.”

For information on volunteering at Wellspring Women’s Cen-
ter call (916) 454-9688 or visit www.wellspringwomen.org.
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classic car for sale
1969 chevrolet camaro
RS/SS 396 325hp Hugger Orange, Price $7,000. 
More details at witheda4@msn.com 760 356-
8992.

gardening service
sPi gardening service
F a l l  C l e a n - u p  S p e c i a l !  C o m p l e t e  y a r d 
maintenance, monthly services OR one-time 
cleanups. Gutter cleaning, sprinkler repair, 
&  pressure washing. FREE est imates & 
sen ior  d iscounts .  Work  done by  owner. 
Lic# 631205. Call Bob (916) 391-5234 or 
212-5234.

#1 BOOkkEEPER
28 yrs. exp. in industries like Auto, Mechanics, 
Restaurants, Caterers, Massage, Doctors, 
Chiropractors, Non-Profit, Retail, Martial Arts, 
Barber, Construction, Wholesale, Investment 
Clubs, Corp, Partnerships, Sm Business. We 
are experts in General Ledger, Payroll, Profit 
& Loss & Quarterlies. Call for yr specialized 
appt. Same low 1990 rates. Ask for Irene Senst 
(916) 640-3820.. www.taxirene.info

bookkeePing

tax PreParer

#1 tax PreParer
28 yrs. exp. We specialize in Business Tax 
returns including Corp & Partnerships. We 
prepare expertly all past tax returns includ-
ing all State returns. Get the most deductions 
allowed to you by law. CTEC Registered & 
Bonded. Please call for yr appt. today. Irene 
Senst (916) 640-3820. Same low 1990 rates. 
www.taxirene.info

handyman
fall clean-uP
rain gutter cleaning– Concrete removal (Patio, 
driveways, borders, etc.) Rain gutter cleaning, 
pressure washing/power spray, hauling, yard 
work,  painting, tree & shrub removal, clean-
up, fence repairs, light tree trimming, & more. 
Ref avail. Call Les at 838-1247. specials for 
seniors. licensed.

handyman services
No job too small. Make your “to-do” list and give me 
a call. Electrical, Plumbing, Tile, Sheetrock,Plaster, 
Stucco, Repairs and Remodeling, you name it! lic# 
908942. call steven at 230-2114.

handyman
One-time cleanup. Stump, root & shrub removal. 
Japanese pruning. Sprinkler repair. Gutter cleaning. 
Fence repair. Honey-do list. Works by the hour. 
General handyman work & repairs – no job too 
small. 368-9348. Classified ads work

harWood flooring
hardWood flooring 
Install, sand & finish hardwood flooring. Or repair 
and refurbish your existing flooring. Call Mike at  
(916) 383-8742. References available/Lic#544159

helP Wanted
helP Wanted - care givers
Care givers wanted: male & female, license &  
DMV print out, car with insurance, 2 years experi-
ence, TB test, insurance, certified in CPR & first 
aid: 24/7, hourly, live-in, night positions available. 
Call (916) 476-3325  or 753-2144 between 10 
a.m. and 4 p.m. 

emPloyment/drivers
Drivers: Gross $4,000 month Paid benefits! CDL-A, 
2 yrs OTR Experience. Weekly pay. Still time to get 
some bling before the holidays! 1-888-880-5921.

Place your ad! 
Call  429-9901

Pet Portraits
original Pet Portraits
Original Pet Portraiture. Realistic paintings of 
beloved pets. Perfect gift for animal-lovers! Rea-
sonable prices. Submit photograph–turn around 
7-10 days. Email melissa@melissaandrews.com 
or call 447-4441.

Sell your furniture
in the classifieds

call Melissa at 429-9901

By SUSAN LAIRD
Pocket News editor
susan@valcomnews.com

“All the world’s a stage,” said William Shakespeare 
in “As You Like It.” “And all the men and women 
merely players/They have their exits and their en-
trances…”

This is certainly true of Sacramento Opera’s pro-
duction of “Pagliacci” by Ruggero Leoncavallo. Au-
diences witness a “play within a play” where the stage 
and life collide. It is a tale of tormented love, fear, infi-
delity and the masks humans must wear in society.

Based on a murder trial over which Leoncavallo’s 
father presided, “Pagliacci” tells the tale of a trav-
elling comedy theater troupe that is presenting a 
comedy about a man, his wife and her lover…which 
is mirrored by the “real life” actors themselves – with 
tragic consequences.

Tragedy and comedy in one opera. Leaving the 
audience to ponder its role as passive viewers.

Leoncavallo wanted to be one of the great Ital-
ian composers – on a par with Germany’s Rich-
ard Wagner. His professional rivalry with Giaco-
mo Puccini was well known. (Leoncavallo wanted 
to write an opera based on Henri Murger’s “Scènes 
de la vie de bohème.” He was furious when Puccini 
announced that he was writing such an opera first).

Today, few of Leoncavallo’s works are produced. 
Yet, one stands out: “Pagliacci.” Today, it remains in 
the Top 20 most popular operas in the world, ac-
cording to Operabase.

This opera, while brief (only one hour and 15 
minutes in length), boasts one of the most famous 
tenor arias in all of opera – “Vesti la giubba.”

This aria, which is performed at the close of the 
first act, contains some of the most moving music in 
the arts. Loosely translated, “The clothes of a fool,” the 
lead character, Canio, sings of how “the show must go 
on,” despite his discovery that his love is betrayed.

In the aria’s few bars of music, Leoncavallo takes 
the audience from self-abasement, to numbness, to 

agony so profound it is exquisite. As an art form, few 
composers achieve this at so transcendent a level. 
(Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart’s “Ave Verum Corpus” 
achieves similar heights in only 45 bars of music).

Enrico Caruso, the famous tenor of the late 19th 
and early 20th century, recorded this aria for Thom-
as Edison. Caruso’s 1904 recording of “Vesti la gi-
ubba” was the first sound recording to sell a million 
copies. Despite the poor sound quality of the era, 
Caruso’s performance is considered one of the “de-
finitive” performances of this aria to this day.

The opera premiered at the Teatro Dal Verme in 
Milan on May 21, 1892 – with none other than Ar-
turo Toscanini conducting.

The November performances of “Pagliacci” by Sac-
ramento Opera will feature Roy Cornelius Smith as 
Canio. He is quickly establishing himself among the 
ranks of the finest tenors of his generation through his 
voice of exceptional color and beauty, his compelling dra-
matic interpretations and outstanding musicianship.

Rounding out the cast are: Shana Blake Hill as 
Nedda, Zachary Gordin as Silvio, Igor Vieira as 
Tonion and Daniel Ebbers as Beppe.

The Sacramento Philharmonic Orchestra will open 
the first half of the program with selections influenced 
by the lyric stage and specially selected by Maestro Mi-
chael Morgan, conductor of the orchestra. Look for 
Wagner’s “Siegfried Idyll,” which is characterized as 
“transcendent” and “impossibly gorgeous.”

The opera will be sung in Italian with English su-
pertitles.

“Pagliacci” has two performances: Saturday, Nov. 19 
at 8 p.m. and Sunday, Nov. 20 at 2 p.m. The Sacra-
mento Community Center Theater is located at 1301 
L Street in Sacramento. Tickets to both performanc-
es may be limited – call for availability. For admission, 
call (916) 808-5181, visit the box office at the theater 
or visit www.tickets.com. For more information, visit 
www.sacopera.org.

Sac Opera, Sac Philharmonic open 2011–2012 season with ‘Pagliacci’
Musically, this opera’s famous aria 

takes the audience through a range of 
emotions…ranging from self-abasement…
to agony so profound it is exquisite. This is 

music which transcends itself.

Photo courtesy, Barrett Vantage Artists/ Diane Watts Copas, photographer
AMERICAN TENOR Roy Cornelius Smith will perform the role of 
Canio at Sacramento Opera’s production of “Pagliacci.” He is 
quickly establishing himself among the ranks of the finest tenors of 
his generation.
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Johnny on the Spot
CARPET & UPHOLSTERY CARE

“Our cleaning is the most thorough you have ever had, or we will clean it 
again free. If you are still not pleased, we will refund your money.”

    • I.I.C.R.C. Master Cleaner • Stain Removal Experts
    • Carpet Repairs & Restretching • Pet Urine Removal 

Call (916) 997-7895
Visit our website at www.johnnyonthespots.com for more info, coupons and specials. 

Complete Carpet and Upholstery Care

ADDITION SPECIALIST YOUR AD SHOULD BE HERE!

Your Ad Here!

Call  429-9901

Your services 
are needed.

Your ad should be here.
Ad design is free.

CAPITOL ELECTRIC

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

 (916) 451-2300
Cell: 213-3740

Reasonable Residential & 
Commercial Work since 1960

Repairs, Trouble Shooting
Custom Lighting/FREE Est.

Excellent ref from Angie’s List

Neil McIntire –– C.S.L.# 394307

Sunshine Electrical

Security Lighting
Upgrades/Remodels/Repairs

Spa Electrical
FREE Estimates/Small jobs OK

(916)344-8735 or (916)752-5308
Ca License # 633853

ELECTRICAL

Prompt. Dependable. Honest!

Terra Bella

Call Randy (916) 454-3430 or 802-9897

GARDENING/LANDSCAPING

• Full yard maintenance • One time clean-up 
• Sprinkler repair            • Tree Trimming

“Not your typical mow, blow & go company!”

www.terrabellagarden.com
Lic# 152584

GARDENING MAINTENANCE &  FALL CLEAN-UP

HANDYMAN

Call LESTER 
(916) 838-1247

Pressure wash your driveways clean! your decks, too!
 Clean out your garage! Replace that old lawn! 

Hard work ---not a problem!

• RAIN GUTTER CLEANING
• ROTOTILLING/& SOD PLACEMENT
• CONCRETE REMOVAL
• HAULING/SPRINKLER REPAIR
• PRESSURE WASHING

SPECIALS FOR SENIORS/*SERVING THE AREA FOR OVER 14 YRS*

Lic#128758/Ref

 FALL CLEAN-UP!FREEDOM 
HANDYMAN SERVICES

HANDYMAN

NO JOB TOO SMALL!
Call Eric

(916) 470-3488

I specialize in all areas of Home Improve-
ment! Carpentry – Electrical – Sprinklers 

Plumbing –  Drains & Mainline
Rooter Service Available

Quality work the fi rst time, Guaranteed!

Licensed and Insured #152902

HARDWOOD FLOORING

Specializing in installing, sanding, 
and fi nishing hardwood fl ooring 

or repair and refurbish your current fl oors.

Call Mike – (916) 383-8742
Lic # 544159/References Available

Hardwood Flooring

PRIME QUALITY MAINTENANCE

(916) 417-4231 

CLEANING

Call Jesse       

• RAIN GUTTER CLEANING
• Pressure Washing (house ext/walkways/all concrete areas)

• Window Cleaning (inside/out/screens washed)
• Hard Water Stain Removal
• Landscape Maintenance

 Free Estimates 
Licensed & Insured

YOUR SERVICES ARE NEEDED
CALL Melissa TODAY TO PLACE YOUR  AD

(916) 429-9901

CLEANING SERVICE

HANDYMAN HEATING
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PLUMBING

SOVEREIGN PAINTING

 (916) 422-4416
Dan Sovereign

PaINtING

Quality craftsmanship
3rd Generation Painter 

with over 30-years experience

Lic.#484215

Interior & Exterior Painting

Gary’s PaINtING
custom residential                   

interior & exterior over 20 
years experience with pride

excellent references

725-8781
cContractors Lic. # 734323

McClatchy ‘67

PaINtING

ROONEy’S
PLumbING

FULL sErVICE PLUMBING

PLUMBING

License #683668

rooneysplumbing.com

456-7777

trEE sErVICE

LaNdsCaPING

tILE WOrK

PaINtING

KItCHEN/BatH dEsIGN

PaINtING

PLUMBING CONtraCtOr

home security

COMPLEtE trEE  sErVICEs

PaINtING

your ad should be here!

Call melissa today!

Call  429-9901

your ad should be here.
Ad design is free.

b & T upholstery & Repair

UPHOLstEry 

Furniture
upholstery at 

its finest

1600-B Kitchner rd., sacto 95822
916/392-1959 • 916/995-7177

* Senior Discounts
www.bandtupholstery.com
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For more Calendar entries visit
w w w . v a l c o m n e w s . c o m

Send your event announcement for consider-
ation to: susan@valcomnews.com at least two 
weeks prior to publication.

OngOing

‘Bingo: the Musical’
Through Jan. 8, 2012: Everybody gets 
to join in the fun at this musical. Call for 
times, prices. The Cosmopolitan Cabaret, 
10th and K streets., Sac.. (916) 557-1999 
www.CosmopolitanCabaret.com
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Clayton Bailey’s World of Wonders
Through Jan. 15, 2012: 180 works and com-
plementary ephemera span 50 years of Bailey’s 
prodigious production of genuine marvels. A ce-
ramist, sculptor, and self-proclaimed “mad scien-
tist,” Bailey aims to surprise and delight with his 
art. Crocker Art Museum, 216 O St., Sac. (916) 
808-7000, www.crockerartmuseum.org.org
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Florence and the Baroque
Through Feb. 12, 2012: Drawn from the 
largest private collection of Florentine Ba-
roque painting in the United States, this exhi-
bition reveals the intense emotion, saturated 
color, and refined brushwork that charac-
terized painting in 17th-century Florence. 
Crocker Art Museum, 216 O St., Sac. (916) 
808-7000, www.crockerartmuseum.org.
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

The Art of Disegno: Italian Prints 

& Drawings
Through Feb. 12, 2012: This exhibition, 
from the collections of the Georgia Muse-
um of Art and Giuliano Ceseri, explores the 
variety and beauty of Italian draftsmanship 
through drawings and prints from the 16th 
through 18th centuries. Crocker Art Muse-
um, 216 O St., Sac. (916) 808-7000, www.
crockerartmuseum.org.org

nOvember

Bilingual Toastmasters
Nov. 17, 24: Una oportunidad unica para 
mejorar sus habilidades bilingues y superar el 
temor de hablar delante de gente con nuestro 
club Los Oradores Toastmasters. Improve 
your language skills and lose fear of speak-
ing in front of people in Spanish and Eng-
lish with Los Oradores. Every Thursday/
Cada Jueves 6:30 pm - 8:00 pm Sutter Can-
cer Center 2800 L Street, Sac. Teri Bulling-
ton (916) 723-6232 teri.bullington@gmail.
com,www.sacramentotoastmasters.com
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Bingo!
Nov. 17, 24: Enjoy a great local chari-
ty game of bingo every Thurs. night at 6:30 
p.m. Benefits projects in the communi-
ty. Early bird for $5, Regular game buy-in 
of $20. Elks Lodge No. 6, 6446 Riverside 
Blvd., Sac. (916) 422-6666
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Florin Sears Store Farmer’s Market
Nov. 17, 24: Florin Sears Store Farm-
er’s Market. Every Thursday, year round. 
8 a.m.–noon. Florin Rd. & 65th St., Sac. 
www.california-grown.com
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Food Addicts Anonymous
Nov. 17, 24: 12-Step group for those who 
struggle with obesity, food obsession or eat-
ing disorders. Meets Thursdays. 9 a.m. St. 
Andrews United Methodist Church, 6201 
Spruce Ave., Sac. (800) 600-6028.
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Living Positive with Chronic 

Disease group
Nov. 17, 24: Meet-up group for people liv-
ing with chronic disease who honor how im-
portant a positive mindset is. If you want to 
complain – this isn’t the group for you. The 

group will discuss and support: best prac-
tices for managing your condition, com-
munication strategies, ways to laugh, have 
fun, engage with life and more. Free. Meets 
Thursdays. 5:30 p.m. – 7 p.m. Starbucks, 
1401 Alhambra Blvd., Sac. Danea Horn 
(503) 319-4247
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Rotary Club of Pocket/Greenhaven
Nov. 17, 24: Hear guest speakers address 
local, regional and international topics. Vis-
itors welcome. 7:30 a.m., every Thurs. Avi-
ators Restaurant, 6151 Freeport Blvd., Sac. 
Kelly Byam (916) 684-6854.
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Sacramento Downtown Plaza 

Farmer’s Market
Nov. 17, 24: Sacramento Downtown Pla-
za Farmer’s Market. Every Thursday, May–
Sept. 10 a.m.–2 p.m. 4th & K streets, Sac. 
www.california-grown.com
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Safari Tours Travel Fair
Nov. 17: The City of Sacramento, Safari 
Tours Travel Fair will feature Collette Tours 
2012 Trips. 10 a.m.–noon. Coloma Commu-
nity Center, 4623 T St., Sac. (916) 808-8687
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Sutterville Heights Optimist Club
Nov. 17, 24: Come enjoy community speak-
ers and community projects for youth. 12 
noon., every Thurs. Golden Corrall, 7700 
W. Stockton Blvd., Sac. Charlie (916) 427-
7136 or Mary-Jo at (916) 691-3059
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Ballroom Dances
Nov. 18, 22, 25, 29: Enjoy dancing to a live 
band every Tuesday and Friday. 1:15 p.m.–
3:45 p.m. $5/person. Mission Oaks Commu-
nity Center, 4701 Gibbons Dr., Carmichael
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Kiwanis Club of East Sacramen-

to–Midtown
Nov. 18, 25: Come listen to an interesting guest 
speaker weekly; community service, serving the 
children of the world. Visitors welcome, first 
breakfast “on us.” 7 a.m. – 8 a.m. Fridays. 2875 
50th St., UC Davis Med. Ctr., Sac. (916) 761-
2124 www.eastsacmidtownkiwanis.com
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Nutcracker Ballet
Dec. 3 at 7 p.m. & Dec. 4 at 2 p.m. 

Crockett-Deane Ballet Company 
& Deane Dance Center Dancers

“Christmas Angels”
and the “Nutcracker”

The Center at 2300 Sierra Blvd.
$15 adults; $12 seniors/students,
$10 children. Tickets at the door 
& at Deane Dance Center 3385 

Lanatt St. (916) 453-0226

B

City of Sacramento
SAFARI TOURS TRAVEL FAIR

Featuring Collette Tours
2012 Trips

Thurs. Nov. 17 ~10 a.m. to Noon

Coloma Community Center
4623 T Street, Sac 95819

Call, 808-8687 for more info.

OYAKO & the Buddhist Church of 
Florin will hold an event to benefit the 

Florin Buddhist Women’s Association

Saturday, Nov. 19,  9 to 3

7235 Pritchard Road, Sacto 
For info, call Lois (916) 422-1265 

or Peggy (916) 686-5621

Featuring women’s clothing, 
casual to special occasions, jewelry, 
bags, purses, wallets, cards, home 

decor, food & many gift items.

33rd Annual
“Holiday Show of Hands”

CRAFT FAIR
Friday, Dec 2, 5 to 9 p.m ($3)

Saturday, Dec 3, 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Sunday, Dec 4, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Unique, hand-crafted gifts, decorator 
items, collectibles, 

Hot lunch - Shuttle from Elks Club

St. John the Evangelist School
5701 Locust Avenue, Carmichael

Sacramento Children’s Chorus

“The Spirit of the Season”

Holiday Concerts
December 3, 7:30 p.m.

Westminster Presbyterian Church
1300 N Street

December 4, 4 p.m.
Carmichael 7th Day Adventist

4600 Winding Way
Info & Tickets 916 646-1141

sacramentochildrenschorus.org

CHAMBER MUSIC SOCIETY
OF SACRAMENTO

25th YEAR OF BEAUTIFUL MUSIC!

Concerts 2011 -  12/17
Concerts 2012 - 2/11, 3/10, 

4/15, 5/5, 6/12

cmssacto.org 443-2908

Capitol Ballet Company

Creates Holiday Magic

Tchaikovsky’s The Nutcracker
Dec. 10th -2 & 7 p.m. Sacramento

Dec. 17th - 7 p.m. Stockton
See website for performance loca-

tions & tickets

capitolballet.com
(916) 484-1188

CALL AND PLACE 
YOUR EVENT TODAY!

(916) 429-9901

Rotary Club of Point West
Nov. 18, 25: Hear guest speakers address 
local, regional and international topics. Visi-
tors welcome. 7 a.m., every Fri. DoubleTree 
Hotel, 2001 Point West Way., Sac. www.
pointwestrotary.com
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Soroptimists of Sacramento
Nov. 18, 25: Soroptimist International of 
Sacramento South, a service club for busi-
ness and professional women, meets Fridays. 
11:15 a.m.–12:45 p.m. Casa Garden Res-
taurant, 2760 Sutterville Rd., Sac. Barbara 
McDonald, (916) 363-6927
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

The Art of Disegno: Italian Prints 

and Drawings 
Nov. 19–Feb. 12: “Disegno,” or the ide-
al expression of form through line, was 
central to Italian art for more than three 
centuries. In Italian art especially, draw-
ing formed the basis for every form of vi-
sual expression in the 16th through 18th 
centuries, from printmaking to paint-
ing to sculpture. This exhibition, drawn 
from the collections of the Georgia Mu-
seum of Art and Giuliano Ceseri, ex-
plores the variety and beauty of Ital-
ian draughtsmanship through drawings 
and prints by artists such as Stefano del-
la Bella, Giambattista Piranesi, Domeni-
co Campagnola, and Ciro Ferri. Crocker 
Art Museum, 216 O St., Sac. (916) 808-
7000, www.crockerartmuseum.org.org
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Consumer Fraud Workshop
Nov. 19: Debra Braver from the CA Dept. 
of Corporations Consumer Fraud will speak 
on how consumers can be informed and 
avoid becoming victims of fraud. All wel-
come. 10 a.m. Free. Faith United Method-
ist Church, 3600 J St., Sac. (916) 452-7637 
faith36andj@sbcglobal.net
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Country Club Plaza Farmer’s 

Market
Nov. 19, 26: Country Club Plaza Farmer’s 
Market. Every Saturday, year round. 8 a.m.–
noon. Watt & El Camino, Butano Dr. park-
ing lot, Sac. www.california-grown.com
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Couture Fashion Boutique
Nov. 19: Couture fashions by Okayo, Vicki 
Yamagami Ragasa, former Kanojo USA 
Clothing designer. Women’s clothing, casu-
al to special occasions specializing in moth-
er of the bride ensembles, handmade jewel-
ry, bags, purses, wallets, handmade greeting 
cards, home decor and many gift items. 
Food concession. 9 a.m.–3 p.m. Benefits 
Florin Buddhist Women’s Association. 7235 
Pritchard Rd., Sac. Lois (916) 422-1265; 
Peggy (916) 686-5621
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Food Addicts Anonymous
Nov. 19, 26: 12-Step group for those 
who struggle with obesity, food obses-
sion or eating disorders. Meets Saturdays. 
8 a.m. Mercy General Hospital North 
Auditorium, 4001 J St., Sac. (800) 600-
6028.
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Kennedy Craft & Vendor Fair
Nov. 19: Crafters and vendors with lots 
of items for your holiday shopping needs. 
Benefits JFK Sober Grad Nite. 9 a.m.–
3 p.m. JFK High School Cafeteria and 
Gym, 6715 Gloria Dr. Sac. Azizi Penn 
(916) 267-4752
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Carmichael Farmer’s Market
Nov. 20, 27: Carmichael Farmer’s Market. 
8 a.m.–1 p.m., every Sun. Year round, rain 
or shine. Carmichael Park, 5750 Grant Ave., 
Carmichael. www.bemoneysmartusa.org
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Co-Dependents Anonymous
Nov. 20, 27: 12-Step group for those who 
struggle to maintain healthy relationships. 
Meets Sundays. 2 p.m. Heritage Oaks Hos-
pital, 4300 Auburn Blvd., Rm.101, Sac 
(866) 794-9993.
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Community Sunday breakfast
Nov. 20, 27: Enjoy a delicious breakfast 
of eggs Benedict, corned beef hash, Joe’s 
scramble, pancakes and more. 8:30 a.m.–
11 a.m, every Sun. $9. Elks Lodge No. 6, 
6446 Riverside Blvd. (at Florin Rd.), Sac. 
Proceeds benefit student scholarships. 
www.elks6.com
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
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State Parking Lot Farmer’s Market
Nov. 20, 27: State Parking Lot Farmer’s 
Market. Every Sunday, year round. 8 a.m.–
noon. 8th & W streets, under Highway 50, 
Sac. www.california-grown.com
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Sunday Support for the Widowed
Nov. 20, 27: The Widowed Persons Assn. 
sponsors Sunday Support sessions which are 
held every Sunday, rain or shine – holidays in-
cluded. 3 p.m.–5 p.m. 2628 El Camino Ave., 
Ste. D-18 (east of Fulton). Widows and widow-
ers welcome. Barbara Stewart (916) 363-3482
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Hatha yoga
Nov. 21, 28: Align the body through 
breathing techniques, postures and deep re-
laxation. 3 p.m.–4 p.m. Hart Senior Center, 
915 27th St., Sac. (916)808-5462. Meets 
every Mon. Repeats Wed., Fri.
–––––––––––––––––
Nicotine Anonymous
Nov. 21, 28: Nicotine Anonymous meeting. 
Meets every Monday, 5:30 p.m.–6:30 p.m. 
Westminster Presbyterian Church, 1300 N 
St., Sac. Brandi Bowman (916) 984-3501
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Rotary Club of South Sacramento
Nov. 21, 28: Hear guest speakers address 
local, regional and international topics. Vis-
itors welcome. 11:30 a.m., every Mon. Casa 
Garden Restaurant, 2760 Sutterville Rd., 
Sac. www.rotary.org.
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Tai Chi & Chi Keung
Nov. 21, 28: Chinese exercise combines 
specific movements and relaxation. 1:30 to 
2:30 p.m., Hart Senior Center, 915 27th 
St., Sac. Meets every Mon. (916) 808-5462
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Toastmasters
Nov. 21, 28: Have fun while improving 
speaking & leadership skills. Klassy Talkers 
Toastmasters. 7 p.m.–8:30 p.m. Mondays. 
Executive Airport, 6151 Freeport Blvd., 
Sac. Ann Owens (916) 601-4652 www.
klassytalkers.freetoasthost.org
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Rotary Club of Arden-Arcade
Nov. 22, 29: Hear guest speakers address lo-
cal, regional and international topics. Visitors 
welcome. 12 noon, every Tues. Jackson Cater-
ing and Events, 1120 Fulton Ave., Sac. (916) 
925-2787, www.ardenarcaderotary.org
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Rotary Club of Carmichael
Nov. 22, 29: Hear guest speakers address 
local, regional and international topics. Vis-
itors welcome. 6 p.m., every Tues Palm 
Street Pub & Grill, 6416 Fair Oaks Blvd., 
Carmichael. www.rotary.org
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Upholstery class
Nov. 22, 23, 29,30: Learn how to uphol-
ster! All types: furniture, auto, boat. Adult 
ed class taught by an upholstery profession-
al. Tuesdays, 11 a.m.–3 p.m., Wednesdays, 9 
a.m.–1 p.m. $45 for four weeks. McClaskey 
Adult Center, 5241 J St., Sac. Jerry Pretty-
man (916) 806-2172
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Co-Dependents Anonymous
Nov. 23, 30: 12-Step group for those who 
struggle to maintain healthy relationships. 
Meets Wednesdays. 7 p.m. Friends Com-
munity Church Fireside Room, 4001 E St., 
Sac. (866) 794-9993.
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Rotary Club of East Sacramento
Nov. 23, 30: Hear guest speakers address 
local, regional and international topics. Vis-
itors welcome. 12 noon–1:15 p.m., every 
Wed. Evan’s Kitchen, 855 57th St., Sac. (in 
the 57th St. Antique Mall) www.rotary.org
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Senior Wednesday Club
Nov. 23, 30: The Senior Wednesday Club 
meets to chat, play bridge, pinochle or bin-
go. Free. Bring a brown-bag lunch. Free cof-
fee, tea and dessert. Meets Wednesdays. 10 
a.m. to 2:30 p.m., Mission Oaks Communi-
ty Building, 4701 Gibbons Dr., Carmichael. 
Judi (916) 247-6020
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Toastmasters
Nov. 23, 30: All area business people 
invited to hone their speaking skills. 
Noon–1:15 p.m., every Wed. River City 
Speakers Toastmasters Club, Coco’s 
Restaurant, 1830 Arden Way, Sac. (916) 
747-8282
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
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Story by SUSAN LAIRD
Pocket News editor
Photos by GENNY CARIDI-MCNULTY
Special to Pocket News

The students of St. Francis High School 
kicked off their annual Spirit Week (Nov. 14 – 
18) with two traditional Troubadour compe-
titions: the Canned Food Drive and the Pen-
ny War.

Each class competes against the other 
in this annual warm-up to one of the most 
unique – and loud – spirit weeks in the re-
gion. (Troubies are often asked, “How can you 
have Homecoming when you have no football 
team?” “It’s complicated…”).

Canned Food Drive results
The Canned Food Drive benefits area food 

banks in the Sacramento region on a rotat-
ing basis. This year, the Troubadours chose to 
help the Elk Grove Food Bank.

Some 100,300 items were donated by the 
young women to the food bank, including:
• 47,000 boxes of macaroni and cheese,
• 25,000 jars of baby food,
• 11,780 cans of fruit,
• 11,520 cans of soup, and

• 1,200 cans of tuna.
Results for the Canned Food Drive were 

as follows: First place, the Senior Class; Sec-
ond place, the Juniors; Third place, the Sopho-
mores; and Fourth place, the Freshman class.

Students also held bake sales and a fundrais-
er evening at Chipotle, raising some $6,600 in 
cash for the food bank, also.

Penny War
Each class competes to see which one can 

raise the most money for charity. Students 
“vote” points for their class with pennies. In an 
interesting twist, “silver” coins (nickels, dimes, 
etc.) can subtract points. This can make the 
competition interesting when one class do-
nates a roll of quarters to another one.

This year’s Penny War beneficiary is Cris-
to Rey High School, which provides a private 
high school education for students who other-
wise could not afford one.

In this competition, the Senior class placed 
first; the Sophomore class placed second; the 
Junior class placed third – narrowly defeating 
the Freshman class, which placed fourth.

Some $9,000 was raised by the Troubadours 
for the students of Cristo Rey High.

Faces and places
Harvest of Hope at Troubie Homecoming
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Got 
News?
e-mail susan@valcomnews.com




